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«rein, per lb , « to 7jc.: mutton, per lb., 8 arm, but her constitution Is being eo 
toao.i drMMdho**.rtJl<no#o.75. very much improved under the treat-

Montreal, June rl -The criln market was meut with Dr. Williams’ Pink PiH8 
.Wt^.?U»re‘ÜL“edV":"”'s7?îpèa?t‘Vmî:c" that her parents are looking for acorn- 
buckwheat. 3») to 3ic ; and rye, «''c. W inter plete cure. Mr. mid .Mrs. McIIardv

thank Pink Pills for the present lui- 
Itoba av'.ng bikers’, cfiolce, i : outside proved condition of their child, a.- th»v 

F^i1,^rL“d,“E^ have done her more good than he
lies i for brau ai.d eii.so tor abort» -, "ttuicii, scores of bottles of doctor's medkiue
,2 vu. cheese - Finest Ontario cheeee, #lc , .. h h t0(lkfinest Townships cheeee. sIc : finest Quebec whicD sne took.

» ... nutter market was quiet amt Dr. Williams Pink Pills are a b q. 
vStfivru^wy'm t0 1,;Je 5 secocd*’ builder and nerve-restorer. Thev 

1,1 ' Detroit. , supply the 'blood with its life and
Detroit. Mich . June 21 — Wheat. N'o 2. red. health giving properties, thus drivin-r 
^ü2ir^.disease from the system. There 
nay. No. l. timothy. -MW per ton in car i ts : numerous pink colored imitations 
mti^ream1 Mkblga^tto C«c t'eltss. Birtetiy against which the public is warm-d! 
fresh. '1 to "e per dozen ; butter, fancy dairy. The genuine Pink Pills can be had 
reVib."beCa\‘“clV/yhaV,d-Ucrk‘d!“n'to m°l'tlr only in boxes the wrapper around
uataei -. apples, $i.ou to >i.‘5 per bbi ; poultry. wuich bears the full trade mai k, “ I)r, 

erlb' port huron. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.’
Port Huron. Mich.. June vl.-Grain—Wheat, Refuse all others, 

per bush.. 7.- to 71c : oats. per bush., 2" to 
?ic : corn. per buhb., 22to 24e -.rye, perbuab..
31 to33c; buckwheat. 20to 22c perbuab.: bar
ley. 15 to 5uc per loo Iba.-.peaa. 2h to 33c per 
bush.; beans, unpicked, 25 to Stic a bush.; 
picked.so to toe a bushel.

Produce — Butter. » to oc per lb. : eggs,
8) to 'ic per doz. ; lard. 5 to 6 cents per pound ; 
honey. 8 to loc per pound ; cheese, V to lojc 
per pound.

Hayund Straw-Hay. *7.0" to 88.50 per ton 
on the city market ; baled bay, >0.uu to #lu,tu 
per ton in car lots ; straw. *3.50 to *4.00 per

A’ool—Washed. 18 to 18 cents per pound ; un
washed. 1" to 14 cents per pound 

Dressed Meats. - Beet Michigan, *5.00 to 
$0.7.5 per cwt. Live weight. «2 » to §4.00 
perewt. : Chicago. $5.00to *7.uoper cwt.

Pork-Light. ?4.U0 to?4 4*» ; choice. $4.25 to 
$4 5". heavy. «3.50 to $3.75, no sale. Live 

, $3."0to $3.25 p 
ton—$6.60 to 87.00 per 

Lamb—88.0(i to >8.50 per cwt. 
spring lamb. 82.50 to $3.2 » each, alive.
Veal.t'» io 8T.OO. per cwt.
Poultry—Chicken8,8to 'c per po 
to 7c per lb.: turkeys. 1" to l*)c

^‘êldehatfdTallow—Beefhides. No. 1, . to«ic 
per lb : No.2. 5 to 6c. per lb. for green; call 
skins. No. 1, *c per lb.: No. 2.6jto . c.. per lb.: 
shearlings. 15to 20c each: lamb skins,15 to 25 

ch : tallow, 2} to 3c per lb.
Latest Live Stock Markets.

TORONTO.
Tcrcnto. June 24.—There was a good demand 

for shipping cattle. Prices ranged from -j to 
4 v per lb -.very choice stuff sold occasionally 
at 4lc. in loads. a:-d for lots of prime cattle one 
eighth more was several times paid.

There was a good trade in butcher cattle, and 
price, wer? much better. For choice loads of 
cattle 'c. was repeatedly pan 

Shipping sheep are steady at from $3 to >:».* 
per 1 11 pounds.

Lambs. >3 to 3-1 each- 
Hogs 5 "5 per ICO pounds was paid.

KAST ItCFFALO.
East Buffalo. N. Y., June 24.

Canada stockers brcucht -3. \ eais
—Top ve ils sold at 5.5" to 85 7.»; common to 
choice >4.25 to -5:5. Hogs—Good to choice 
Yorkers, f:; f-5 to l'< **»«: mixed packers' grades 
- i 5: to $3.55 ; medium weights. to > i ; 
heavy bogs, -3 50 to >3 52 : roughs. >5.15 to 3.2.»
Lambs —Native lambs, choice to prime. >1 7 ,

.25; good to choice,$4 25to8» 75; common to 
good do , $3.75 to -1.15; culls to common lambs,
>2 75 to $3 25.

OBITUARY.
PtccmortoitboH. ~

rtïwftrsîsiiïs“sstasTaw «....... ^gtssiiss/vsiirisspdr:il, L^on. In tb K 10.;j, ^j,e I ment of confirmation at Walkerton to I jjH 0WDi ou Saturday morning. May 2V, Mrs.
were cel©br«* «cl , • Mass was Rev. seventy-six candidates, and in the afternoon 1 Thomas Dunne, of Douglas, alter a long and

FïSksms - - ¥ ssi.-'SttsasaMS as"mut»rc?cerem-)Die.. l»im. The genial pastor Father Halm. 0ever failed her. she faced the world with
M. .1. ^iefri lr TifllnAU also Drenched a short who is highly respected and much admired tiial courage which God alone can impart to 
Lev. lb ^ïîhinatnrv of the lovt of the day I by his flick, and who for quite a number ed those who put their trust in Him, and brought 
sermon explana y Muss a solemn I years was the Bishop s secretary at llatml 1 her family up well and eduoated them.

Immediately ai .^jjiesiod Sacra meut I ton, was so overcome with joy at the Bishops I she was a devoted Christian, an affection-
procession in ho cathedral grounds. I approach that he almost gave vent to his I afe mother and a true friend always ready to
Thï nrocmsshn was headed by lie* 1 at her feelings. This also is a new parish. The relieve tho*e in troub'e or sorrow. Socially 
f 1 irP «*”rnm-hearer attended by two Bishop remained over huuday and ad mm- 8|,e waa a favorite with young and old, her 
1 ohm, as eroe« ^ Ur)ars. Then I istered the sacrament to sixty nine children. I sunny temper and w.trn.-hoarieduess endear-
acolytes hool hovs lead bv three On this occasion be told the people that they ju , ^er to all with whom she came in contact:

'lunA er^!arr\dng a banner Next in should ere long erect a new church, and at alfd when it pleased Almighty Uod to inflict 
of their number carry k p . , school pre I the same time gave the.m very practical ad-I ^er wjth a painful and incurable disease 

Mi^b'f>lM. vice bo, .hey should bring up their cbil- llie a.-eept^it.wUh courage and résigna-, 
t ene-i ny jnree n u Flanagan -oret- dren. , . I tion—" 1 am satisfied if it is the will of God.

k white carrying a banner. Un Sunday afternoon he was conveyed to strongly fortified by the sacrament, ot the 
The .were in turn lollowed^yHie inemcers Deemerton parish, only two and a half miles church, her intense suffering, wrung no 

(h.no < f the Hlossed Virgin Mary I distant, where lather \\ ey adminis ers wor(j ot ,.omplain’ from her. Everything
° « ^Sno^fhe!? medals and ribbons, and I the spiritual food to his fla k. On the «»” I was borne with patience so exemplary and 
n eHal!n v'thUVm er-holder. The Fromot- thither be was met by a hrys band and a uuraurmuring that it will be a lile longlesmn 
beaded by the bann ^ Heart al-o I number of pari,boners. He administered the t0 | e remembered by those who had the
er-".n nil?.Vame fftor the Maliits sacrament to thirty-eightchildren. Here, too, happiness to be admitted to her l.edside. 
vlîît loVriw'wera seven very little girls - (he spoke in his usual practical way, and made ner death leaves a blank not only in the 
Next in order , \ellie liin hev a gord and lasting impression on all the famj|y circle, but also among the countless
«“alLlne y t '„nj Annie’ Ktily Helen people. Towards evening he returned to host friend, who have left nothing undone 
Madeleine J.V ; modestiv robed I Mildmav, where he remained all night. I to prove the sympathy of their feelings.
Leech and On Monday he started for Tees» «-er,and ad- fr05, the time of her death until burial the

Toronto, Juno, Hi .T in "bde and , n„utai0ing s pretty ministered the sacrament to eighty-six cbil house was thronged with people,
at ] co Court, N". >1. belli a very interest. P6 '’;'“rry “.*liatùVa| H.wers wlii-h thev dren. Father Corcoran as usual had every- The funeral took place Monday morning 

in» meeting last Wednesday nigh». The . assortmeri. of i , <acrainent. id I thing prepared for a grand reception. All the at y hn,\ was one of the most uumer-
oHi-ial report was read, showing sixteen new etrew befo rr(, ession was His Lord- priests from the neighborhood, who are so oufljv attended ever held in Douglas. The
cour's organized during the month nf May the rear of t P e-i^orjum ,.nn,ajnm,r willing to help one another, were urged by I pal] bearers were : Messrs, drank Dunne, 
one of them heingorganized m Unlija, w,hicu ”u‘ph EuS,arist and attended by Kev. telegrams to appear at once, as me ilisbop j-a-rick Conway, John and A. McLacheu, 
starts with a large charter lut. I'.also shows the bol y Lu bar s followed by a I desired to see them. I John McCoy and >1. Breen,
tbît'the order is increasing :in membership fer'*! ”r‘e5n,mhe/of altarTioys with lighted What else could we do but leave our Alter the" remain, had been viewed by 
by over one thousand a month, as the n _» n- , d A, ibe procersion home and they the voice of him to whom lhe many friends and acquaintances the pro
crease since Jan. 1, 1*i7, has i.een o,->J7 =î^1Vrôuiid the «'rods the laFge multi »e owe obedience? Alter confirmât,on the cession proceeded to the Catholic church of 
members. ihet «II tutaof neonle™ kueP in devout adoration of Bishop congratulated the pastor and peop e i)JUK|,8| wharo High Requit in Mass was

The excursion committee reported that all ,‘^of.î^P<,,.,«ment lor the good order he found and the noble celebrated bv Iiev. 1 ather Renaud, assisted
arrangements are progressing salisfac only ^ „j,i y. Brown, Garvey work they had performed. He then spoke in bv Father Marion, P. P. nf Douglas. The
for the excursion, which will beheld, in union - ,, Vkhelnnired the honor of carrying his usual impressive style on devotion to the ch0ir was in full attendance and rendered
with St Joseph court, on July 7, V, Peter »“d/anoLn^^b.erlr fmèssM Saframent Holy Family and requested the parents to perfectly their part of theceiemouy, which
borough. Tickets will he good to re.urn on the anopj e Jj e * iJcuit of lbe cathe- mutate their example. was of a beauliiul and impressive character,
the following sMonday. . . n«l«-A grounds the procession Un Tuesday Andrew \\ aechter, one of the l^n appropriate solo. “Nearer my God to

A resolution of condolence was unanimrasly dral and> Palace Çj border aPbovemeu trustees of the tor misa parish, who has a rhee.v wis beautifully and feelinely sung 
adopted and tendered to Hro. D- [.'rfa Hnd ,^”k places they occupied beautiful span ol horses and an excellent by Mrs. .1. Kilgore. Alter the servees were
in the sad loss he has sustained by the death U net, am1 Benediction of the Most carnage, conveyed him to Formosa. On the concluded the remains were laid to rest in
of his father. nn Wednes Blessed Sacrament was then given I,y the way thither a score ot horsemen met the | tbe Douglas cemetery. R. uievat in

The next meeting will be held on \\ ednes niessea , , , . v.u.hurist was l Buhop and accompanied him to the beauti-

-—T-»™,ESE^EFtEE
fica \ espéra m the evening at i o clock, K65 • I . a Hi^tince the three laree bells were heardFather NicKeon acting as deacon, and Rev. *‘,,fn6'3‘‘£ecae the urtB
Father Tobin sub-deacon. Lev. r at hers I herd, whom__

, . r (i it I Tiernan and Noonan were seated in the I at a time when i
II. JamieEOD, member ot the u. n. Hauctuary After Benediction a «rand Te I panion and intii 

Ext. Com. : I Daum ” was entoned by the choir in thank4 Formosa^ Here
Dear Sir and Bro-In the name of the giviDg for the very long and prosperous His I.ordshtp.

members of the Grand Branch of the Emerald rejen 0f Her Maje.sty (^ueen \ ictoria. ■— 1 “___  ____ ______
Benefic ial Association, I b°g ,u tender I presented with .IPHILEE MEDALS. I church, which has a peating'c&paeity 
vourselt and wifi our i:eartfelt sympathy in I jj1s \Yorship Mayor Little visiied all the I twelve hundred, waa literally packed- 
the vd i.fflicticn with which it has pleased Separate schools of this city on Thursday, I His Lordship had given the Episcop;
Almighty God to visit you, by taking to j the nq, inst., and presented m-h of the I dictio 
Himself your dearly beloved child, ana we pupils with beautiful souvenirs ot the i^ueen s 1 
pray that He will give you the grace to bow diamond Jubilee. Throughout the visitation 
in humble submission to His b dv will. I was accompanied by Kev. M J. I inrnan. j

\V. Lane, ». 1. | chairman of the Separate School Board,
Trustees T. J. Murphy and Philip Pocock. ■_____

From St. Peter's school the party drove to I Mass.

C.M.BA.
Beiolutlona of Condolence.

Stratford, June 14,1897,
Mrs. Dr. Hanavan, London :

Dear Madam - We, on behalf of the

lïSn'iîîÿr
heartielt aympathy in your very deep afflic- 

husband
account of Ms high moral characler and line 
-*nse of honor, alwat* held in the greatest 
esteem by the members of this branch can 
l-e in any degree consoling to you in this sad 
time of trial we humbly assure you that 
aurh was the feeling ’ nd tbe only feeling
'Tt‘CG^\WMs-uyb.ere^u,t n-,t he

questioned and knowing what I le has done is 
right we can only pray for the pure soul de 
parted and lor those left b. bear the t is of so 
loving a husband and affectionate lather, that 
they may receive the nece««a-y grace ti 
eiinnort them in their deep affliction.■Turs with deep respect and profound

sympathy, James UT-oàne, Frer.

VOLUME aXP
league of the sa

General Intentioi

cheese,

are

TIIE PROPAGATION C

Messenger of the 8 
The almighty foret 

BPtred Prophets the 
stances relating to the 
Messiah, to the great i 
for sill, and to the esta 
Christian religion; by 
edge of God and of His 
be propagated, and th 
fixation and salvation 
fused over the whole i 

“ By one He annou 
in the state of the Jev 
should be a sign of th 
promised Messiah ; 
marked the precise t 
that should elapse tro 
public event to the pi' 
Christ should be put t 
lie named the couutr 
should be illustrated 
another the family fri 
to descend. By 
actor of the Virgin 
the Emmanuel was tc 
other He foretold the 
by which His life t 
guished. In the pn 
to the Messiah He 
scribed under the 
designate Him bolh i 
The humiliations ant 
death on the cross, 
resurrection from th.' 
tinctly foretold. In 
cies relating to the 
are but the anticipai 
birth, the life, the n 
and the resurrection 

The same inspir 
God had communica 
edge of His merciful 
the establishment, 
the extent and dura 
and Church which tl 
establish on earth, 
ascribed to Him 
priest and king, 
Church as His sp 
They announced thi 
go forth from Sion, 
the Lord from Je 
should rule to the ul 
the earth, and tha 
there should be no c 

Under the Mosaic 
was known, but ’ 
limits of J udea onl 
great in Israel alon 
people formed the v 
believers. At the 
Hah the spiritual ! 
the Church of God - 
burst these bonds : 
her sway to the cot 
and all nations wet 
ence. lsaiasthusr 
the Church appe 
strength and splem 
of the Sun of Justii 
the Gentiles to her 
enlightened, 0 Ji 
light is come, ant 
Lord is risen upon 
the darkness shal 
and a mist the 
Lord shall ar 
and His glory si 
thee, and the Gel 
thy light, and kin 
of thy rising. Li I 
about, and see : al 
together, they are 
sons shall come f 
daughters shall r 
Then shalt thou se 
thy heart shall v 
larged, when the 
shall be converted

‘ 10 13C p

AGENTS WANTED
In every part of the?Dominion to 
handle our.

Jubilee Goods
We offer the neatest deals ns on the 
market.
Large sales art! big 
aliztd by lhe right n

ol samples tent by mail upon 
receipt of $1.«0. Send lur circu u.

C. 0. F.
profits to

het

T. TANSEY,
14 Drummond St, - Montreal, Cue,er cwt. 

cwt.
weigh l

f
und ; alive, 
per pound• OF ALL BICYCLES

6
oneTHE

SUN
I

centse&
... IS THE i 

£ MOST RELIABLE. -j,Jesus while our heart- are bleeding 
O’er the spoils that death has won,
We would at this solemn meeting 
Calmly say “ Thy will be doue ; 
Though cast down, we er noL forsaken 
Though afflicted not alone,
Thou didst give, and Tf ou his taken, 
Blessed Lord “ Thy will be done."

Write for Catalogue to

G. T. PENDRITH & CO. J 
77 Adelaide West, Toronto.

WESTERN ON 1 ARID 8 8VMM Fit RE 
SORT.

ree large bells were 
icomo to tlieir chief

thirty years a 
i< a college com- 
f his. was pastor of 

as given 
pic were 

con’d to

E. B. A. ep
go.they knew over 

Father Smith 
mate friend o:
: a grand rtcc-ptv 

ip. Both priest and 
in doing all they

make their Bishop feel happy. Tne large 
church, which has a seating capacity of over

After 
iscopal Bene- 
r approached 
eech of wel . 

lop answered in a I A1* 
was well received.

;!
To W A Friend.cception w

$8& The One Mystery — Cattle—
and calves

natiimous 
lake thei “THE FRASER,”James Clarence Mangan.

PORT STANLEY. ONTARIO.
(KSTAIH.ISHED 27 YEARS.)

\\'AS built in 1670. and is n 
>> ee ison. Teople who 
gone to ti»e expense and invonveni 
and wearisome trips to the seaside, 
distant f-ummer retorts, are graduall 
ing to the fact that they h 
doors one of the prettiest t-p".s on the

... ... , . j i. _ _ I ent. where thev cun obtain all the adv —
Rev. Fa*h3r Ix^lno sencued Juno the I 0i a avimtner outing—lovely climRte. t ivi 

15lh as the date of his picnic tan year. It I boating and soHin.—without the diseoi:,i ; > 
turned out a beautiful day, and a large crowd, I railway travel. The Fra.-er House is >r;t e.i 
who thoroughly enjoyed ihemeelves, wore mi mon i leasantly up.n a Ilofty hill ovcrl". k:i t

te œ ■

Keh«:»e made .-ure to secure an appropriai I The uundsome dining-room of “ The Fr.7 r 
entertainment, and th«> public spent a pleas I has a seating vapaci y for guests. Tl:, 
aut holiday. Mr. HetTeruan, who lives in I prietor recently ■.reeled an addition *. - ■’ 
He town line between Hollin and Siirton, I ilouee. which v.-ill increase the accommcu . ; 
drew the buggy, and thus obtained an .-<5 by ten rooT.s. 1 he bar rcomhas he-n rtyn -y., "'mr.eforJv1’ Nothing could beobtiUned
OU the ground stronger than lemonade, and I Thr, e Lake Erie and Detroit River Ksi’ 
not coarse w :id could be heard during the I traiiis leave the Port daily, connecting i. 
whulo dav. As long as Father K--hoe c ou- | d-r. and a: -<i Tbcmas. rum ing east, wt . 
ducts his picnics ou this basis he is sure of north to all important points.
the support of the community. — Drayton I______________ ™ M- ‘ RA"' 1 r '
Times, June 16. | cVBRY. BAEKB ft t«>.. Arehiteels.

7u Victoria so, Toronto. 
CHXTRCHKS, Hosvitals, 8CHOOI.S, K:>.

Tis idle : we exhaust and squander 
The glittering mine of thought in 

baiîD.d reason cannot wander 
Beyond her chain.

of life runs dark ; dark clouds 
mpless night around its shore : 

id. where are they ? In their shrouds 
Man knows no more.

d seventy-four children. I Evoke the ancient and the past
... , u Vi< I under me managemom ui me .'«wu ui *n. i Itia astonishing hf.w His Lordship, bo well 1 Will one illumining star arise .-

'•ATB1ÇK S < Hi Kl M -TKMA ,i*(, Mj Jweph. Here. too. the -Jiildren were the yer.,1 eoea tbroegb all till, work Or «-«“‘hebtoi.fromdrtt to teat.
.ITATI'UN Ol r.iL AUI. I recipients of Jubilee medals. Mxty cots, I ,laiiy without the least fatigue, in tho best n I ... ‘rfJPJfa28iMmv wither
OBAOB. who At -111 11 y •'1" ■ cool doing that number of orphan ill wm, humor. .Iwayi.mtliDU «ndti.vlng a kind word " wm wtodomt M«7'orto tone, chart

Ottawa. June i t. iw7. j— ». .«h.
1 wi'i' '/,|.'i“theJnccalloe of lecjiuna of the Diajnoud Jubilee ami it w,^ I ,)ne o{ the most imposing and at the same I Pal' ypes'^b^èhah yeYbe ours.

,i \ i- iiaiion of St. 1 * tll0,J1'" ‘“l -}“cl , ,5.1, «ni, S I time one of the prettiest sights ever wit When earn Is heaven ?
ru so b 'vntifully supfdi u gth-oii -u u U r -g I np^^( , a- s-.. Mary’s cathedral, was lhe pro I When this decayimr shell is cold, 
smivoriirs of thu important and menant awe I n tbe Ble«sed Sa-rament, on th« I Al,. sayesi thr.u the soul «ball climb

s ,,unity of Corpus Chris'i. S rlerr.n High Tax: in.jtU- ni .iint she trod ot old.
M, . W.S sung by Father P. L. Mahm.y, Ere childhood a time ?
I ro ller of Father J. M. Mahony, of lhe I Arfl abill the sacred pulse that thrilled, 
cathedral. Ho was assisted by r ather s I t mil once again to glory's name ?
Mahony and Hidden as deacon and sub I And shall the conquermu 
deacon. Mgr. McEvay acted as master of I All earth with Ha
ceremonies. The cer non y was rendered I Reborn, revived, renewed, imm 
more attractive by the u";l that jt- was toe relgnm Prouder
I r. P. !.. Mali my s firs holy ...a 1», as bn was | of death and t.I.'ht ?
ordained at Umcinvati Seminary last i bars-
day. In tl 0 procession, beddes the clergy j yr0 more, no more '. .... With aching 
and sanctuary boys, wore forty eight boys I brow .

tilt v three girls win made th -ir first And r,-Hess heart and burning brain. 
Communion that morning, and kix-y-two I w« ark the when, the where, th* how,
girls and sixty boys who were coniirrned on And all philosophy, all filth.
I'enteuost rrunday. lire girls were dressed I All cirthty. all celestial lore, 
in white, with white veils and wreaths of I Have but one voice, which only saith : 
fljwers on their heads. The boys were j Endure, adore.
neatlv apparelled, and all carried |

The Blessed SaC-

drew Wavhteri 10 visit you, by taking to the 17l}, inMt | and presented ert-h of tbe I diction, a son of Andre 
dearly beloved child, and^we J p„pji8 with beautiful souvenirs ofjhe C^ueen s j ^towff a we K<

lengthy speech.
The follow ip g 
as usual.
Father Wey

' Mount" ilupo^’ Orphan* A-yiuniV which is I “thlsaer«nreot of eonfir.
under the management of tbe Meters ol S-. I hundred and seventy-.our chtldr 

, the children were the 
ipients of Jubilee medals, sixty cots.

ill with 
and the 

gladdened by the 
words and pretty gift.
I ever cherish happy recol 

.,t the Diamond Jubilee, and it 
ltfnl and kind I v'act of hi.s Woi

a well-gotten up sp 
ich the Bishop ana 

, which 
ljig morn 

said the 
chanted

ow open for tbe 
have heretofore 

ieuce of long- 
ami ther

The "bcS:
o’clock Miss. I -Make la 

the l" o'clock I The dead. 
Lordship admin- yu?His

Uontiiv:e ave nearARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA. From Drayton.on to one

ItST. i

Yetterdav the 
Most 11,dy Trinity 
the triennial cam ..
Patrick's r.Mi-h by His Drone Hm Arch 
liisli ,p. At V . ' ■ a. m. the usual tlirr-.e 
8fv, v*s m, tho Imrcli trail was the arguai 
ilia? M'i1" ris iU ut to Cfcitireu e, and im SACKED HE ART A'JADEMY, LONDON.

amine was rendered atPat 5S|thlTl™ngWexar,;Vr of the Saced Heart

K. : . ; : sa\ ,bls't"y’00 Krid,iy'th018 h
lieThe n'rûm™ Km waUrn'by the parish crons I Entree-- Dlchter und Bauer ............ -.*«»«•

IhH 1 r‘ 2, 2L| . .. -bio hv actives I Fra,.". : Misses M-Dr.'V I ....... ««not, Martin.
ill light* d taper?. 1 l ove were t«»l> <v\td bj Violins : Mis-:es K. and L. Howe

the maie members of St. Patrick s choir ai d (-porut,_ • All Hail ................................ Geib.d
other- chantim* appropriate psalms.who were Avcompaniment piano, violin and organ :

Srtil ir n-rof His lira, !.; w(,„ was attended | Durand, 'Vim.mn MciJmnte, Pefielier. «Juin, 

by the pastor, Rev. I ailmr \\ helan at d \ er y 
Reverend faumi Campeau and the rlher 
usual attendants. The mute of the procès- ,

Call,,.lie I Irdcr of l .jreslnrs and the Ancient Jnet -kp,^n0 ." miss WÏ1V011.
Order of Hibernian- At the main ent vane organ : Miss Girardot.
His Grace was officially received by the Violin : Misses Howe,
reverend pastor, when, appropriate prayers sextet fr m Luc real a Borgia ...Donizetti
having been offered, the processif, in the Keeitation-‘‘ been Yet Foseen .......................

rte«r£*.'6^.w,uo^

ing his benedict I n un tl;" I ,‘oplea.s he pissed
along. Arrived before the main altar, the | Address....................................... Miss R. Wright
tabernacle of which was surmounted by a uhorus-1* Four out Your Sparkling Treasure
ligl, (Ml taper, indicating the presence of I he ................................................................. Meyerbeer
Iiead of tlieH’liuich in this diocese, His The following young ladies were awarded 
Grace ascended and offered special prayers I the highest literary honors of the Institution : 
of the visitation, after which he seated t i n- Mi„Kes Wilson, Howe and Connolly.
selt on the throne erected on the Gospel side Uuld medal for religious instruction was
of the sanctuary, l he reverend t apuchm I awar(jed to Miss M. Connolly, Kalmar, N. J.
Father l'atricim, attended by acolytes, tlien (;0id niedal for order, awarded to Mias 
entered the sanctuary and alter the asperges, I >{ iiinie (Quinlan, Fetrolea, < >nt. 
or sprinkling . f the holy wator, celebraled (Jo,(J Inf»tial for arithmetic, awarded to 
Maw ( oram l'ontifrx, themtisica portion < t Mi,s M MvQuade, Seaforth, Ont. 
which was rendered in tl.e usual excellent l he following clergy were present : lin 
style ot tha choir, under the direction ot Mr I lordship Bishop O’Connor, Kev. l athers 
Bonner. Mr. Grounds presiding at the organ, 'pieman, Brady, Brennan, McKeon. Guam,
After the chanting of the Gospel ol tho day I \oonaUi McCormick, Connolly, X alentm,
(St Matthew xxviii, IS, 20.) His Grace as- | McCabe and Dr. Flannery, 
vended tho pulpit and I >r about three ipiart 

of an hour impressed upon Ins hearers the 
mystery which the Church commemorated
Hy ‘.î'tM.'risT1'"rhS Mwawas then .'ontinuè!!. I At the beginning ol last week our Hiahop, 
and alter'the "Ha Mi»a eat " had been tlie Right Rev. 1 humas Jos. Dowling, D D 
ïhaniîd bv the eelebrant „f the Mas» and the e mrmeueed hu nfit.-ial vuira-.ons throughout 
resmmse “ é, (Iralias, ' had hem, given by the norlhorn part of 1.» dro.'o.e. Hi» first 

His ( I race intoned 'he “Adjutorium stay offwas aï Flora, where h ailier Cosgrove 
UMlr n in nomine Domini, " to win h I» app anted In look after the spiritual wants 
noetrum in „(l j ferit coelum el rfthell -ek. After administering the sacra-
terrain ’ and then, making the sign ment of confirmation to twenty seven can
ot the èrm» over the kneelini-congregation, didates he at mure started lor Drayton, 
and holding Hie past, ral staff, ho chanted : where d ather Kehoe anxiously awaited him.
•' itonejic.d vol Omnipolens I 'em. Rarer et This being a new parish the Bishop was 
Filins e! Spiritiis Sanctns." io which was spec rally delighted and highly plea», d in 
responded ' Amen. " The Mass being then seeing people and priest so harmonious y 
respomieu »' . . , , |h0 .ending of working together. Mnctnn, where the elo-

P^iiXMB.ti.h^hoex

w-ml in ti e samo order as at the cm- rsting bond ot charity would las mitil theeod.
„f the Mass, to tier main Chepstow, where tho sturdy I- other \\ «del 

ontrinco t,f the church, where le is the resident priest, wai the next name on 
oIVcphI other appropriate pravers, and the the list ot his visitations. Quite a number ol
- i iboia me Djmine was chanted. Ketur.v Methodist, ministers were on Urn same train CFSI!1N<;-Glayin.
ing to the - ■.mdini \ in tlie same order, Hi.s witil His Lordship, arid s, great w is their sur- A v„ry p|pa»ing event took place at St. 
ti*,.,, , iVeiod i ddliioiial prayers and pro prise when at Duukeld stalum they saw from veter's i’a-hndrai, London, Wednesday, June
nomieed th" final absolution. The cerenion them windows a corps nt twenty four well ,, ;t being the marriage of Mr. J. Cushing,
tes throughout were most impressive and drilled horsemen and a numb r ot y Im es vf ,be C. 1» R.. to Miss Jnsie Ulavin, firmerly
wer....... is'r-d at b\ a large c ngregation. that they .pimped oil then seats, ran to tho Mcilillivary. Tlie bride was handsomely

A, „ luck Ills Urave celebraled a low door and locked wiili amazement and humil lltliroq p, „ s„it of cream brocade, trimmed
Mass and administered tho sacrament of con- tty at tlie honor and respect the ( .itholiv .vjtb iwar], a„d lace, with hat to match, 
lirmalam to about a hundred children, w ho peojde were showing their Ilisbop. An mug jli<s Allnie Fogarty attended the bride, 
had received their first V mmuuion on Sat at tlie church the lusuop was w, II plea-ed in lvb,|e >jr, \y, Costello performed the duties 
urd,IV nr,ruing, ilia Drace again preached seeing so niany parishioners present, lie at of gronmsmall] fhe marriage ceremony 
to a far-er congregation at the service of last once entered the sanctuary and after the i an- performed by Rev. Father Tiernan.
Bvm/ino I finical reception was completed and after I. v- ^ weddill^„ breakfast Mr. and Mrs.

u 11,.-h Mass, the Kev. Father Whelan ing thanked the moplo tor their loy ally and , 'ashing left nu the early train for Toronto, 
anii"i i ced that “ bv onninaiiff cl Hi-* Grace devotion towards their Bishop, ho a^once be- Xi:i>r tra Falls and other Eastern poiiVs, 
h, ' A chhislsa, " a solemn " Te Demo " g.in the examination ,d the children m the am^, ,be hn8t wihhe8 of their 

wuull bo ulmiit.-tl iu tliat churehon npxt Sun j VhrHti.m doctrine. 0a lhoir r6turn (lujte ?l surprise
dav and also that n the morning ol Julule*, the app anted timo he administered the s« ra aw.litad thorn. About forty ot their triends 
I) iy 11,0 |„.|| ,,l ill,, I Imr,'ll would bo mug ment ul conlirinatnur t r mmti ' !‘! ,,rH, o I wore at their homo to receive them and a
from a I,. - in honor of the "ljueen « Dm- Nut yet satishod will, me cli uilab.e w uk pleasant evening was spent in dancing
murid lulul-o 1 he had performed he stvke for aad 0 her enjoyments. Music was furnished
mund «lu --------- --------------- --- least one hour and a halt in an '!»; ! bV. ,bo Lo, nnm Hanier.i. At a hie hour tho

A It FI HF.v I qneut and couviiicmg manner ou the chiot j disperse,!, wishing Mr. and Mrs.
îiLt iss ,;i u.«fhjUu,hW ever!^r^.gh “*•

^to'nl:'yi'rn"y'mo'ni'ir‘julv j." For'cauls niornSug Fath.V' Kellv.'h’ia stows»' of mini i Sinners who will not look on God as a 

of i- viu i.,11 I I'd mi llier particulars, apply escorted him io North 1 rant, where he admin- ; ].-a,her thev will some clay be obliged 
Courent Sacred Hear"tered ttoMcnunetti to <0 iook on Him as a Judge.

g love tbat tilled
7,;

A PECULIAR CASE.
Dist resslnsr Result* Following Vaccina- I 

tion — A Voting Daughter of David j .
McHarily, of Fergus, the Victim - | CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE of Toron'.,' 
Has Suffered the Most Intense 
Agony—Doctors Failed to Help Her.ide. I, rilitti,,’. in Typcv

sr
Yonge ami Gttr ir,’. Sts

: Mii'fVia anavan^s'Y.
w . H. SHAW ’la..;..

Fergus News-Record.
Nearly every person in this section

is acquainted with Mr. David Mc I A p TTM^Q New Edition of “ Queen 
Hardy, the popular leader of St. An- ^«^tT.^wo fult'p.g. plue, adSl. 

drew’s church choir, r ergus. uur re I Best hi -tory of the Queen and the Victorian 
Porter called upon Mr. McHardy at his 
home in L pper Nichol recoil I ly, and I vassers kuockinir the bottom out rt ail records, 
from him and his estimable wife a tale -ksmirwdoii  ̂weekly from n, »
of terrible suffenno- was elicited, sutler- the brad ley g arret sun c<> . l : 
ing that has brought a once exception I _____________ _______________ Toronto.Ont.

ally strong and healthy child to tho Standard School of PhonographyssrsraJK Tsssi l «* Mat» 5=h«;
years of age, and her parents say she 
has not grown any since her illness 
began same two years and a half ago.
Her terrible suffering dates from the I poHiltotis Vfter a three or four months'ceurse 
time she was vaccinated in June, 1804. I school the year ’round. Tuition for com- 
and what she has since undergone has
aroused the deepest sympathy of all | lars. rose sullivan, Prinoipn 
the friends of the family. In con , —
version with Mr. McHardy and bis I
wife, the following facts were elicited : | lb!w,w5?S*i“dc*tprS'»

yjfctiL a&a inVanada. Write lor prices 
MéSSMBmük 67 Victoria St., Toronto.

A O'Con-Vioiina : Misse
' Mater Ad.i.irabllis

Growth of a Great Devotion.thwers aud
rament remained exposed for adora
tion all day. In the evening after . . .
solemn Vespers the procession airain formed I 'In devotion, as in dogma, there IS 
in lice, the d ime clergy and children taking evolution, there is development, there 
part m it. Messrs. J. L lLmh, .Hines Shea, j ijfti ; and the Spirit, who breatheth 
urn. M. Kavan tgh, James Sweeney, li. | tT
Wl.itton and Fred Harris carried the canopy where He willeth and when He willeth, 
in the procession. I has not made each age of the Church

After Mass and again after \ esporsi many t^e exact counterpart of anv other, 
persons came forward to receive the blessing
of the new priest. Father Mahony is a native ..... , ..
of Hamilton. He will remain here a week and and instincts which it needs tor ns 
then go to Nashville, Tenu., to which diocese I 0wn appointed work, 
be is attached. “ ju considering, then, such in-
ComimmionTt kY l-attiok’s ‘ch'urvh late on stances as may fall under our notice, 
Sunday and about thirty at St. Joseph’s. I 0f early anticipations of modern de- 
In those two churches, as well as at St. I votional pratice, we should do well to 
Lawrence, the Corpus Christ! devotions were
fully carried out. _ , . _ . r

By request of His l,ordship Bishop Dowl- what Providence was preparing for a 
ing the Catholic Sunday school children sang 1 later day, than as proofs of a complete 
the National Anthem on Sunday, the 20m ^eutity jn pious practice between the
and after Vipers " the saino evening ^ ‘' Te Church (if the Middle Ages and the 
Deum ” was sung at the four Catholic living Church of our own times, 
churches, in gratitude to Almighty God for I “Yet such indications as mav be 
itfiïiTÆM dtseoverable of bygone devotion to- 

_ign of the present, sovereign. I wards the divine Heart 0i the h>on ot
()q Tuesday, the 22nd inst., seven hundred I q0(j ar0 verv valuable : they show 

"u how those who left such record of their 
sing the Jubilee songs with the Public school j laith in art or in wr.ting, v> eie in 
children atDuudurn Park. I complete harmony with the revelation

The people of .St. Lawrence church held I nt- parav le Monial : and this because
that revelation added no new object 

rick’s people entertained their visitors in the I to Catholic worship, but suggested 
beautitul grounds attached to the church. I merely yet another manifestation of 
Bjth festivals were successful and the pas- th0 Church's constant and over grow-
turs of the churches are to b.i congratulated j . , ,. . n T-
on the pleasant way in which all arrange- | mg lov’e lor her divine rounder and 
ments were carried out.

It is gratifying Io know 
color Craven is rapidly imi

..Favarger

aM

but has bestowed on each the graces

31 White Block, Port Huron, Mich.
school of Short- 
side of Deli .t 

System ” if you at- 
it students placed ir. 

or four months course 
nd. Tuition for

a*tending the best 
1 Book-keeping this 

“ Graham ?

Insist on 
hand am 
Learn the

regard them rather as indications of

i. c. fell & co.
ENGRAVERS of the Gentiles s 

The multitude of 
thee, and the droi 
and Epha : all tl 
come, bringing 
cense, and ehewii 
Lord. . . . And tl 
ers shall build up 
kings shall minis 
the children of th 
shall come bowini 
all that slanderer 
the steps of thy fi 
the city of the Lo 
Holy One of Isi 
wast forsaken, a 
was none that ps 
will make thee t 
glory, a joy unt( 
oration.” (Cha 

And Jehovah, 
His prophet Ml 
vast proportions 
dom, His Church 
terminate withe 
the rising of the 
down, My name 
Gentiles : and I 
is sacrifice, and 
name a clean oh 
is great among 1 
Lord of hosts, ” 
are the glowinj 
prophets of old, 
attempt to folic 
circle, the all err 
Messiah, as it lo 
a vision of futur

— “Two years ago last June, said 
the father, “Lena was vaccinated by
a doctor in Fergus. The arm was I xv i vtvi.—Avenu for " Queen victoria, 
very sore and swollen all summer, and A^Lfl'winYwti^f’ieYT.SdYThestSk’' 

became SO baa that It was a mass Of tares. Contains the endorsed biography o. 
sores from the shoulder to the* elbow. H”^tiS‘Yeign.ba,"fl hiiYacYourn’Crtiic niv 
III October 1894 a large lump ap mond Jubilee. Only 81.5f>. Big book. Tre- 
peared on her back, over one of her Si,natorso7«7«ntBonc?tdn^?!5nt8Frei,bi 
lungs. The doctor who vaccinated paid. Outfit free Duty paid. Write quirk 
her, treated her all that summer, call BoMFAL*!>Ye"VT,85;TDwtoniS^ 

ing very frequently, but tho medicine chreneo. 1,7J -
he gave her did no good and she was WeWlti iq.v etratgut Weekly SamriiY 
growing weaker and weaker. I fr0m .~i0oo to 830.00, according to abii: 
When the lump broke out on her back for canvassers on •• Queen Victoria : Her I 
another doctor was consulted, who said ^,5^'. *&re wlmon.uïwteo" î'fi 
she was in a very bad state Of health, ing this wondertul volume, keeping all bat 
Her constitution appeared to be com ^ iJV'MsieSYJ
pletelv undermined, and her appetite 1 the Royal Family. A beautiful big book at a 
had completely failed. The last doc Sle;trtt“aS,'*foP"
tor called in gave some outward appli--------------------------

HEARN WIS IX HI SISESN !

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

Spouse.”— Rev. Gilbert Dolan, O. S. 
B , April, ’!<7., quoted by Mess. Sacred 
Heart. __________

What is more glorious than to te 
conquered or rather to be willing to 
be conquered, by truth ?

that Rev. Chim
in health, r ill

rapidly im proving 
During his illness ltov. Nicholas Lehmann 
has rendered 
i (’Reilly in thu work of the parish.

w u 1; ho is valuable assistance to Father

On

WF.RDIMi HF.LI.S.l cations, and lanced the gathering, but 
it did not give the patient any benefit. 
Nino such gatherings have appeared 
since that time, but each broke and 
disappeared of its own accord, only 
however, to be followed by another. 
The child
aud little or no
remain on her stomach. At night
she would fairly rave with the
pain in her arm and back, and 
consequently her trouble was aggrav
ated by a loss of sleep. She had the 
best of attendance but to no avail, aud 
she was slowly but surely sinking. 
Friends advised a treatment with I)r. 
Williams' Pink Pills and as a last re
sort they were tried. To tho surprise 
of both parents aud friends Lena be- 
gan to improve soon after beginning 
the use of the pills. Her appetite re
turned, she became stronger and her 
general health much improved. The 
sores have not yet left her back and

NÈf ’ Z/cyyÿ/Zry^L- t f/^<
MARKET REPORTS.

LONDON.
— W1 •Go tier bushel.

Boas. 36 to 45c 
311-5 per bushel, 
per bush. Rye. 

28 to so V5c ver bush. Uorn.22 2 5 to S3 3 5c 
per hush. The meat market offered a few 
choice carcasses of beef, which in price ranged 
from 85 to 85 5 > per cwt. Spring lambs. l"c 
a pound bv the carcass. Mutton. •'» to 7 cents 
a pound by the carcass. Veal. 5c per pound 
wholesale Dressed hogs sold at - G5 to -7 per 

and live hogs s-ild at 851" per cwt. 
was plentiful, at 15 to 7<>c a pair for 

fowls, and 2<> to go fur spring chickens. A few 
ducks sold atcents a pair. Butter was bet
ter, at 11 to 12 cents a pound. Eggs. s. 0 and 
in vents a dozen. Potatoes. 35 to 15 cents a 
Mg. Wool, 18) cents a pound. Hay. ?■'» 5 ' to 
>7.0'1 a ton.

London.Ju 
Oats. 20 to 22 < Lc pe 
per bushel. Barley, 
Bucltwh

74'- SS:
y,10 1-5 to 
to 26 2.5c 

rbush. Go

STRATFORD, ONT.
Our business is to fill hea ls with practirjjJ 

knowledge lliv lemli itf <-<mmivr<“; 
Mctiool I11 Caniuln to*tiny. Niue bca 1 v 
college rooms; excellem teacheis; tu'''*' 
ati- rates; cutor iyt_any Mme^rculavs^.

.14 1-5
became very pury, 

food would
w.

u. M. H. A.—Oranohi No. 4, London»

e Secretarv.

Poultry

Ravordm

PROFESSION A L O A K1 >S.
TvR. WACGH. 537 TALBOT HT.. LONDON, 
1/ Out. Specialty. Nervous Diseases^__

HR. WOODRUFF. NO. 185 QV 
1/ Defective vision, impaired bean- -- 
nasa! catarrh and troublesome throet: r. , 
tsstad. glaRse;* adluftted. Hours 12 to *. ^

TORONTO.
Toronto. June 21 —Wheat white. 7- c : wheat, 

red, '■'• to 73.)c.: wheat, goose. <‘*lc.; barley, 25 to 
2'ic.: oats. 2i to 25c.: peas. t5/<\; rye. .'<2 to 33c.$ 
buckwheat. to 52c.: turkeys, per lb.. 11 to 

ducks, per oair, i" to s >c.: chickens, t-er 
pair, ; ' to 50c.; geese, per ih.. h tone. ; butter, 
in lb. rolls. 15 to 16c; eggs, new laid. He.; 
potatoes, per bag. 35c.s hay, timothy. t'l".0ii to 

,>ll.uo ; straw, sheaf. si'-.5U to $7.75 : Ntraw. rye, 
Slii; beef, hinds.7 to *)c.; beef, fores. 4 to 5c.: 
lamb, carcass, per lb.. 10 to U’i

many other sucl 
Writ. TheBe c 
no application i 
whose proport 
whose spirit bo 
territorial jur 
scribed by the c

12c

VE & DIGN AN, «BARRISTERS. {F/fiU 
418 Talbot street, London. Private juauuL°.i! to loan.c.; ve

__ _


